
TheWomen'a Mlaaiotiary awiety of fWMWXee!f'fithe MethodUt church held an Inter- - J

BREVITIES.Announcement
eating devotional aervlr. laat Friday
afternoon at the Frank Price home
on Normal height. Mr. Sarah
Rowland, president of the organixa
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The World-Renown- ed
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""Cahfor "chicken. J.'lt. Keyiiolda. burs, after which riKram was
Wall telephone tyt aale. Inquire pntatntrd under the luadernhip of

at thli office. Mm. William Driakell. A pleasing
Dr. N. P. Dennet, dentiat Thona Mature was a piano aelettion, "Rob- -

No. S3, We.Um. '"' Return," contributed by Mia.
Evelyn Sower, who made her Unit

Klrat," Senior chua pl.y,"Safety We re , Mt ,t thi,
April l at Memorial hall. Mlherinir

No. 1 alfalfa aeed at 45 ce-.t- a the '

pound. Watt at Roger. """ 'Ifo 1" cottage on

Mr. Sarah I'owl. left thi. week to W"u'r " K'!in '''j1?other 1or
join her daughter In Minne.ota. ""J

tlma In 25 year. Jes. aiiwrt
lleavy rain, again thi. week fur-- , mk- - fc future vWu ot fc

ther improved tha crop outlook. few and fr Ho , ,.t.n.
A Mven-poun- d son wi born April 6 dlt-to- contractor, and will have

lo Mr. and Mr. Ren E. Juday at lone, charge of the carpenter work on the
Mi Eva iAindell left today for a 3- - A. Lumdcn reaidence on the f.Jc-vta- it

with relatlvea in Morrow county. Bride tract below town. Thi will be
ntirwly remodeled, the improve- -n r v..i.- - --,..! thi. mmnV

The (JAINADAY Electric Washer and
Wrinjfcr now gold in Walla Walla by

TUB DAVIS KASKR CO.
In addition to the "One Minute," the
"dolly" type of Washer' we now have
the "Gninaday" the cylinder Btyle of
washer; In order that our trade may
choose from either of these two best
makes of electric wnshert
The swinger wringer, the large capa-
city cylinder, the protected working
parts, the small amount of current re-

quired, are a few of the good point of
the "Gainaday." And it is sold on easy
terms $10 down and $10 per month.
Let us show you how to take the drud-

gery out of wash days.

Vhe Davis -- Kaser Co.
COMl'LETKIHOME KURNISHEKS

10-2- 0 Aldor St, (Odd Fellows Temple) Walla Walla.

Tlie Time and Labor Saver

Vacuette
SUCTION VACUUM SWEEPER

I'LKASUItIS TO SHOW THEM
ROSS FURIOTM STORE

: a
ment to include a basement andacrtlon on thefrom hia railroad

Snak river.
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Mr. and Mr. E. U. Blomgren were That Wmton people appreciated the

viailing in Weaton thi week from opportunity to purchat flower a

Walla Walla. Eatcr gifts was dcmoriatrated by the

Clifford Culliv haa been irranted a l"'tity of fragrant Moaaom. an.l I!N.divorce from Maude Culley in tlie potted plant dixpoaed of by Mr. Utah GOAL Surely Suitable
Loveridge lat week. Four automo- -Walla Walla court.

' c"'te tock from Parr'
price ofWill deduct $'(00 from

OA N DO
greenhouae were required to satisfy
the local demand.

'

Upon returning to the county acat
Monday from a week end viait at her
Weaton home, Mia Vida Stagga car-

ried with her a bouquet of daffodil
tl.ii'lr.l frnm m tnrikt imrfli.n. Thl

13200 for the little Library building.
F. D. Watta, M. D.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Heath were
over from Athena Tucaday, attend-

ing to bu.inea matter and calling
upon local friend.

BUTTER .WRAPS at Leader Shop
One hundred 1 50
Each additional hundred 0 75

TI-R-
MS CASH ONLY

SHOWING

SOME

SWELL

SPRING

SUIT

SAMPLES

Dry Heactan WOOD

Your orders solicited, .and

will be promptly filled at
right price. Phone 272 or 93.

WESTON TRANSFER CO.

GILBERT G. ELLIS, Mgr.
i
t
t
tWESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. ReynaudCASH filARKET

Monday evening at Memorial hall fioven wrrt tno dc,iKnt of friendl) in
of the AmericanAthena-We.to- n post ,ndhtoIli whvr9 thl.M goidun favor-Legio- n

paaaed re.olution. endowing Jtw of ipring h,ve not yet
the educational bill.

pearcd.
Mr. Frank Snider waa in the city The 'wgutar monthly meeting of

Tueaday from Athena, Uking advan- - the Westof) Library WM hM
Uge of bargain offered by tha We.- -

Mnday .ftcrnoon in the library
ton Mercantile Co. room The incominjf president, Mrs.

After an illnea of two week Mr. Alice Price, presided over the aes--

C. McDowell ia improving at tha ,on. Quoki donated at the recent
home of her mother, Mr. Sheard, benefit were catalogued and placed
northweit of town. upon the helve for circulation.

Mi Minnie Johnson ha returned Returning to Weaton recently, with
to the University of Washington af- - Mr. Wicker, after an absence of
ter .pending a few month with her more than two years. E. T. Wicker
parents near town. hag opened a shoe repairing shop at

Chaa. E. Hall haa sold hia residence hi. home on North Broad street. Mr.

property on South Braad street to C. Wicker is a workman of long expe--

Pedenen and leavea soon with hia rience.
mother for California. jjra. C. H. Smith, a popular mem- -

Motoring over from their fruit bcr of the Athena colony of Wcston-far- m

near Walla Walla, Mr. and Mr. jUg( came back: to the city Tuesday-And- rew

Larson were Easter guest. not to gUy, but to take another look
at the G. DcGraw residence. 0f regret at the old town and old

Mr. and Mr. A. C. Fisk of Parma, friends.
Idaho, arc visitor at the C. E. Fisk j R message to a local friend Mis
farm home, having been called here stasia Walsh writes that she had
by tha .criou. illnea of their .on. spent- - most delightful two weeks in

There is talk in Walla Walla of an Paris and was leaving at once for
amateur baseball league to include Servia by way of Switzerland and
the towns of Walla Walla, Pendleton, Italy.
Milton-Freewat- and Athena-Wes- - Now is the time for filling porch
ton. an() window boxes, pots and baskets.

While cranking his truck Wednes- - Bring them to mo and Mr. Parr will

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

f A.W.LUHM

THE WESTON HULLS
will ROLL, GRIND or CLEAN
your grain, and will give prompt atten-
tion to orders for anything in its line.

International Stock
and Poultry Food

Hay, Rolled Barley, Oats, Wheat and
Millfccds. Chicken Feeds, includ-

ing Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Bone,
Shell, Grit, Meat Scraps and Fgg Mash.

Try a Sack of our Popular Graham.

J. A. LUMSDEN - Proprietor

General Insurance

HIGHEST CASH

PRICES PAD)

FOR LIVESTOCK,
HIDES. PELTS, &c. 4

i
and Real Estate

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

HASS & SAUER

Liberty Bonds ! Do you want to sell your
property? If it is salable

1 CAN SELL IT
day morning C. O. Pedenen .us- - fill them and start them growing,
tained a broken fore arm. The Mrs N. Loveridge.
crank "kicked." and his arm was in Harry Shick is confined to his cot-th- o

way. iajjc on Water street with an attack
Mies Lois Porter, a recent scarlet of the mumps. The same ailment is

fever patient at Walla Walla, has troubling the family of Charles Cul-bc-

released from quarantine and ley on Dry creek.
HAT BRITE

!

An absolutely safe invest-
ment. If you have money to in-

vest, buy Liberty Bonds from us.
If you sell Liberty Bonds, sell

to us.
We buy and sell Liberty Bonds.

Anv denomination $50 $100
1500-110- 00.

James L. Elam
Walla Walla - - Washington

LUNCHES!
!

ICE CREAM
CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker's Goods

FOR COLORING OLD

AND NEW STRAW HATS

EASY TO APPLY

Dr. S. L KDHIARD
I

will immediately resume her studies Frederic McGrcw motored in from
at Whitman college. th0 ranch Tuesday to pay a few bas- -

Lcarn tho cost of a 2x4 chicken iness calls and delight old-tim- e cro-coo- p

to build new then you will ap- - nies with his keen analysis of ap-
preciate the bargain offer of (3200 rent events.
for my homo of 7 2 lots. Good Ci 0 pC(iorscn and family have
buildings, young trees and splendid vacated the Frank Snider residence
garden soil. F. D. Watta. on Normal heights and are now dom- -

According to the Rockland, Idaho icilcd in the March cottage on South
Times Muse Kinnear, formerly of Broad street.
Weston, is in tho American Falls Mrs. William Driskell, Miss Evelyn
hospital, suffering with a broken leg. Sowers and Master Lynn Fontaine
Tha accident happened while he was Bpent Easter in Freewater as the
engaged in dragging logs near Rock- - guests of the H. C Fetter family.
'amk Lady cook wanted on ranch ; wages

Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Bennett were $eo per month until harvest; during
recent visitors in Spokane. Mrs. harvest will pay harvest wages.

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. drcss Box 132. Pendleton. Or.

Veterinary Surgeon1 ATTDArnup mi rD
I Phone j?our dray orders,

93, or call at store.

Davis & EllisPhone - Main 253
II, GOOOWIt), Druggist

H laham Davis while her husband went - ,Wou,. you tnke ,1000 the
to Wyoming after hia car. He was mlt lumbe . in the tlW9 an)und mv

SSS&SSS l"1 ffCt thrUKh th8 mountain8 home after you had bought the
it. place T F. D. Watts. M. D.

w. J. naie. wen Known pioneer, is ,Mr John Barneg and children of
hero from lone, and will probably were weekH.nd visitors at the I Tbe Farmers Bank ol Weston

I Established

hospitable S. A. Barnes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Forth were in
Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

Established 1865
Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

main over next week. Nat is now a
momber of the real estate firm of

Hymer & Hale, who have large list-

ings of Morrow and Gilliam county
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carmichael,

the city Tuesday on a visiting and
hopping expedition.

Mrs. J. J. Beeler is visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. W.

who are visiting in Fresno, Calif., Fehr Jn Pcndleton- -

privileged to welcome a littlewere
grandaughter April 1 at the home of vnaney uixon is reporiea n w

smallpox patient at the J, N. York
farm.

Mrs. A. T. Mcts is quite ill at her

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Priest Mrs.
Priest was formerly Miss May

American Beauty
oand'O

Pure White

Save and Pay Up
Treasury Department advises that it is just as

necessary to save at this time as during the war.
Production is low and distribution hampered by lack
of cars.

In your program of saving it might be well to
visit the Weston Mercantile Go. during their sale
and purchase such supplies as you may need while
the 'price is reduced. Do not forget that Jones &

Jones carry a complete, te stock of farm
and home supplies. Other Weston stores have com-

plete stocks in their lines and

The Farmers Bank
is always glad to extend assistance.

One-ha- lf of your taxes should be paid before
April 6th. We shall be glad to attend to this matter
for you if you wish.

See us before contracting a farm loan.

Under the efficient aupcrvision of hon' Normal heights.

Misses Helen Rayborn, Velma Banis- - Ford touring car for sale. Frank
cr and Kathleen Pedersen, the Camp- - Ilildcbrand.
fire Girls sponsored a successful
cooked food sale in the club room of Measures to be submitted to the
Community hall last Saturday. The voter, of Oregon at tha special elec-amou-

realised from to sale of ap- - --tion 0 te hejj on May 21 are to be
pctiiing viands waa $13.46. printed on a ballot of their own and

Tha firm of wood manufacturers, not on the regular primary nominating

O'Harra & Jones, is ready to begin Fallot, according to a legal opinion

operations. "Tha Witto drag aaw or- - 8'ven by Attorney-Genera- l Brown,

dered by Vernie and Ray came in tho Thi. i. necessary, according to the

other day, and ia a neat little rig attorney general, for the reason that

which ought to make wood-sawin- g a only the republican and democratic

pleasant pastime. It will first be Pwtle. are represented at the prl-p-

in commission on the Charles warlea and persons of other political
m Wb. Sixteen-inc- h wood will affiliation would be deprived of their

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest

Sold in Weston by
Weston Mercantile Company

mostly be manufactured. to vote on the measures.


